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F'ILC: f-204099 DAT:y April 27, 1982

MATTER OF: Patricia A, Fochi - Paymnnt of mnile-age
allowance - Transportation of injured
employee

DIGEST:
An employee was informed that another employee.
on temporary duty was in the hospital due to
an automobile accident, The employee called
her supervisor 'Tho tol'1 her to drive the
injured cmployee bac.k to her residence 90
miles away, mpiloyee is entitled to a irmileage
allowance since we hold that travel which is
authorized or approved lit order to reo'irn an
injured employee on TDY to his or her hormie
should b1) '. eateur as necessary to carry out
the aqve. e;v's duty and therefore such travel if
on official bustiro-3s. f-176128, August 30,
'972, isAs ovrerrule, .

Ns, Vt. G. 1eQ.ztg an zl:thorizod cott:ifying officer
of the Internal 1t Xvot $ie.2rvicr-, Dep-artacnlt of thie
Treasury, reque:r-, our Iecision as tu t0h' entltlrc.eiC
0. Wi.5, ThJ~ttriciai A. Eodi bto roin~bulrso,.erit for Ltli1ObC.
iThe issuC in thi(3 1'faoSU is whethier an emplcyo. nay! De
p,.. Li a mi.leage a) lwancr foJr transporting another
{-r.'Ilcyee, who wV as in jured while on te;.Aporary duty,
bac': to tier resiad.rice, 11e hold that the ermlioy~ek
MS. 3odto'. in dIrivini; t he injured owployee- beck to hrier
residenc.se, was enqrjecl in otficiS.l bulsiness anrd is
enititled to brie i'ziid a milt-wyte allowance for her traivel1

On Fridaly, M11cch 20, 1.981, 1Ms. Iodi, an eraployee
ot the Internal Povenurs Service (IRS) in Columbus,
Ohio, rec eivec a phonc, call that. another IRS empl;oy e,
Hs. Mary ID)rsLiCch, who was on teniporaary duty in Colutmus,
had been in an automobile car.cident and was at a local
hospital. Ms. Bodi then called lher Supervisor in
Cincinnaiti and received instructions to drive the
emploeyee to her homre in Uayt:on, Ohio. Mn. Derwich was
released fromt, the hxo~pita] but her doctor stated that
she could not drive since she had su.ffered a concussion,
Ms. Dei:%i.ch would riot; have teen able to drivo home in
her own car anyway sl~ice it. Wi9s wirecKed in rhe accident.
Ms. Bodi drove Mrs. Derwich back to Ms. fodi's home in
Columbus ror the niqht; and then drove Ms. Derwich to her
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home in Day'on on Saturday, MJsa 1'odi claims reimburse-
ment for mileage for both her round trip to the hospital
and her round trip to Dayton.

Ms. Boci also claims reimbursement for mileage for
a trip to Dayton made on SMarch 25, 1981. According to
the submission, this was a regular visit which M4s. lodi
was required to make for official. business, During that
clay Ms. fodi made two departures from her regular sched-
ule, First, she picked up an employee in Columbus and
drove her to Dayton to fill in for an absent employee.
Second, she drove about 6 miles from her post of duty
to MIs. Derwich's house to have her fill out the necessary
paperwork concerning the accident.

The IRS denied Ms. Boci's claim for mileage for all
three trips because the travel was not justified as be-
ing for official Government business, The IRS also re-
lied on our decision Charles E. Law, B-198299, October 28,
1980, in denying M1s. Bodi's8 claim, In that case, fir. Law,
who was on temporary duty (TDY), cemained at his WYDY site
after the TDY was completed in order to be with a follow
employee assigned to the same TDY site who had becomne
ill, Mr. Law incurred lodging, meals and other expenses
while he remained at his TDY site, Wle held that lir. Law
could not be reimbursed for these expenses since the
decision to remain at the TDY station was a personal
choice not connected with the performance of official
business. Although the rule established in the Law
case is pertinent, it does not control our clecision con-
cerning Mts. Jiodi's claim because of the different factual
situation.

The total claim for mileage for the three trips is
$67.50. W-le shall discuss Ms. fodi's claim for her trips
on March 20 and 21, 1981, and theo discuss her claim for
the trip on March 25, 1981.

Payment of a mileage allowance to employees traveling
on official business is authorized by 5 U.S.C. § 5704(a)
(1976) which provides that "an employee who is engacjed
on official business for the Government" is entitled to
a mileage allowance. However, we havo held that an
employee who uses his privately owned vehicle (POV) for
the sole purpose of transporting other employees on official
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business is not performing official business away from

his post of duty arid, therefore, is not entitled to
mileage under 5 U.S.C. § 5704(a). 28 Coinp. aen. 332
(1948); 22 Comp. Gen, 544 (1942)t As an exception to
the reneral rule stated above, we have allowed payment
for mileage where no public transportation was available
and where the administrative office determines it is
advantageous to the Government. P-157035, Juno 29,
1963, lWe have also allo'ied mileage where an employee
drove other employees i14 his vehicle instead of a
Government vehicle, B-119607, May 21, 1954. Pinally,
wve have allowed mileage expenses when in addition to
furnishing transportation, business matters were dis-
cussed, B-123205, May 9, 1955.

In a recent case we allowed reimbursement to an
employee otl temporary duty for payments to a private
firm for transporting his urivately owned vehicle
bacl; to his permanent duty station since injury pre-
vented his operation of the vehicle for the return
trips Richard L. Greene, 59 Cony.p Gen. 57 (1979).
In that caso we determined that 5 U.S.C. § 5702(b),
and VTR paragraph 1-2.4 authorized the expenses of
return of a vehic)' to a permanent duty station when
an employee is incapacitated.

The Federal Travel Regulations do permit. reim-
burseinent of travel expenses to an incapacj.iatea
oroployee for transportation from his TDY site 1:ack to
his official duty station prior to the completion of
his temporary duty assignment. FiR paragraph 1-2.4.
Nevertheless, in a similar situation to this case,
we did not al1oG mileage expenses to an employee who
transported an injured employee home from a TD)Y site,
but we held that the employee may be reimbursed actual
expenses for travel, including gasoline, oil, tolls,
etc., to the extent that they do not exceed the cost
by common carrier. B-176128, August 30, 1972.

Part of B-176128 was overruled in 59 Comp. Gen. 57.
Wile now overrule that part of 1h-176128 which denies a
mileage allowance and limits reimbursement to actual
expenses to ain employee wlho transports an injured
employee home from a PDY site. We do so partly be-
cause of the requirement in paragraph 1-4.la of the
FTR that a mileage allowancc ½- paid for authorized use
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of a POV and )because of the administrative conven-
ienco of paying mileage for a POV as opposed to act:ual
expenses. Therefore, we hold that travel which is
authorized or approved in order to retuirn an injured
employee on TDY to his or her home should be treated
as necensary to carry out the agency's duty under
FTR paragraph 1-2,4 to provide return travel expenses
for the injured employee. Hjence, such travel is on
official business and the necessary expenses thereof
may be paid, including a mileage allowance when a
POV is used,

Ifere, Ms, Denrich was on TOY while injured and
was entitled to per diem and return transportation to
her permanent duty station unider FTR paragraph 1-2.4,
M., Dodi %was assigned by her supervisor to drive the
injured employee home, Therefore, Ms., Bodi's trip was
official business, and shle is entitled to the use of
her PoV9

Wle shall now discuss Ms, otdi's claim for mileage
on March 25, 1981. From the record submitted, Ms, Hodi
normally is reimbursed fo. mileage Cro0n her honme in
Columbus to the IRS office in Dayton, It appears that
her two extra tripu that day, to pic}.t up one employee
and to deliver forms to Ms. Dlerwich, were both incident
to the performance of official business, Therefore,
the total amount claimr.d for mileage on March 25, 1981,
may be certified for payment,

Accordingly, the vouchers aire being returned for
action in accordance with this decision.

.5/ Comptrolle General
0 of the United States
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